Résumé -Nous utilisons des champs magnétiques pour orienter des cristaux liquides nématiques ainsi que des solutions cristallines colloïdales monodisperses de virus du tabac (TMV). Les instabilités hydrodynamiques induites par les réorientations sous champ magnétique ont été étudiées sur des cristaux liquides né-matiques bien orientés.
INTRODUCTION
Colloidal suspensions of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) in water have long been recognized as interesting systems for colloid science, for the study of liquid crystals, and for studies of various biophysical questions. The latter area has included studies of intermolecular forces, self assembly of ordered systems, and production of highly oriented specimens for x-ray diffraction studies of the structure of the virus particle. This paper reports advances in the preparation and handling of colloidal samples and observations of their properties in the nematic and colloidal crystalline phases which make possible a range of experiments never before undertaken. We present a detailed description of a hydrodynamic instability that occurs when TMV in the nematic phase is made to rapidly reorient by the application of a magnetic field and we report the production of well aligned colloidal crystalline TMV. After summarizing the relevant aspects of earlier studies of colloidal TMV we present our findings.
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF TMV
Tobacco mosaic virus is a rigid rod, 3000A in length and 18oA in diameter. It is composed of 2130 identical protein subunits in a helical array wound about a hollow core. The inside of the core is wrapped with a flat ribbon of double stranded RNA. The total molecular weight of the TMV is 4 x 1()7 g/mole (Fig.l) .l The protein sub-units that compose TMV are charged; the magnitude and sign of the charge are a function of pH and ionic strength. The isoelectric point is pH 3.3 and at pH 7.0 there are 1-2 negative charges per protein" sub-unit. Thus the surface charge density is of order 1 pC cm -2 and is very similar to the surface charge density on other colloidal particles. Tobacco mosaic v i r u s .
I d e n t i c a l p r o t e i n s u b -u n i t s a r e wound about a h o l l o w c o r e .
A. P u r i f i c a t i o n o f TMV Our s t u d i e s began w i t h v i r u s k i n d l y s u p p l i e d by D r . C . Wetter of t h e U n i v e r s i t a t d e s S a a r l a n d e s , Saarbriicken, Germany. L a t e r we e x t r a c ted v i r u s from i n f e c t e d tobacco p l a n t s a t Brandeis U n i v e r s i t y u s i n g a method given t o u s by D r . Wetter. The method i s a combination of s e v e r a l p r e p a r a t o r y procedures p r e v i o u s l y published.3-5 End-to-end a g g r e g a t i o n of TMV i s a w e l l known problem t o people who have worked w i t h TMV; our e x t r a c t i o n procedures avoid a g g r e g a t i o n by keeping t h e sample above pH 7.0 and below an i o n i c s t r e n g t h of 50mM s a l t concentr a t i o n , i . e . w i t h t h e p a r t i c l e s i n a h i g h l y charged, mutually r e p u l si v e s t a t e . An e l e c t r o n micrograph of TMV taken from our p r e p a r a t i o n i s shown i n Fig.2 .
There i s a small amount of end-to-end a g g r e g a t i o n p r e s e n t . One a l s o n o t e s t h e presence of fragments a t l e a s t some of which a r e caused by t h e e l e c t r o n micrograph p r e p a r a t i o n a s i n d i c a t e d by t h e fragments i n r e g i 4 t r y i n t h e upper r i g h t c o r n e r . W e a r e c u rr e n t l y c h a r a c t e r i z i n g t h e p o l y d i s p e r s i t y w i t h flow b i r e f r i n g e n c e , sedimentation and Cotton-Mouton measurements . 6 B.
Phase Behavior of T M V
When samples a r e prepared a s d e s c r i b e d by Kreibig and ~e t t e r ,~ t h a t i s i n low s a l t , h i g h l y charged c o n d i t i o n s , t h e c o n c e n t r a t e d v i r u s has a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c sheen due t o t h e s c a t t e r i n g of l i g h t . The l e n g t h of t h e p a r t i c l e combined w i t h t h e average s e p a r a t i o n between p a r t i c l e s g i v e s an average p e r i o d i c i t y comparable t o t h e wavelength of l i g h t , so white l i g h t i s s e p a r a t e d i n t o c o l o r s when s c a t t e r e d . White l i g h t s c a t t e r e d from t h e c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e T M V i s v e r y d i f f e r e n t from l i g h t s c a t t e r e d from t h e o t h e r phases a s shown i n t h e photographs i n Ref.5:
There i s Bragg d i f f r a c t i o n of l i g h t s c a t t e r e d from t h e c o ll o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e phase t h a t i s s h a r p l y d e f i n e d i n s c a t t e r i n g a n g l e . The c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e phase h a s been d e s c r i b e d b e f o r e b u t e a c h time w i t h d i f f e r e n t names.
I t was f i r s t d e s c r i b e d a s a n i r i d e s c e n t and l a t e r a s s m e c t i c l a y e r s . 5 When t h e v i r u s i s d i l u t e d i n w a t e r t h r e e p h a s e s a r e observed a s a f u n ct i o n of c o n c e n t r a t i o n .
S p e c i f i c a l l y , o u r p r e p a r a t i o n s i n d i s t i l l e d w a t e r of pH 7 a r e i s o t r o p i c a t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s below 20 mg/ml, l y ot o p i c n e m a t i c l i q u i d c r y s t a l l i n e between 2 0 and 30 mg/ml and c o l l o i da l c r y s t a l l i n e above 30 mg/ml, a t which c n e n t r a t i o n t h e slow format i o n of macroscopic c r y s t a l s i s o b s e r v e d . ' 7 ' T h i s phase diagram i s d i f f e r e n t from what most p e o p l e have observed w i t h TMV. Notably,X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n s t u d i e s have been made i n samples w i t h c o n c e n t r a t i o n above 300 mg/ml w i t h o u t o b s e r v i n g any Bragg d i f f r a c t i o n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f c r y s t a l l i n e o r d e r i n g of t h e p a r t i c l e s .
We w i l l n o t a t t e m p t t o review t h e problem h e r e b u t o n l y n o t e t h a t t h e e x i s t e n c e o f t h e c r y s t a l l i n e s t a t e i s p r o b a b l y v e r y s e n s i t i v e t o p a r t i c l e p o l y d i s p e r s i t y caused by end-to-end a g g r e g a t i o n o r f r a g m e n t a t i o n of t h e v i r u s and t o t h e p r e s e n c e o f any c o n t a m i n a n t s i n t h e s o l u t i o n . 
PREVIOUS INVESTIGATIONS OF NEMATIC AND COLLOIDAL CRYSTALLINE TMV
Tobacco mosaic v i r u s was f i r s t e x t r a c t e d from i n f e c t e d t o b a c c o p l a n t s i n 1.9358. Very few v i r u s e s had been i s o l a t e d by t h a t t i m e and t h e r e was much i n t e r e s t i n improving t h e q u a l i t y o f t h e e x t r a c t i o n and p u r i -
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE fication procedure to obtain samples suitable for biochemical and structural characterization; Shortly after the first report of the isolation of TMV improvements in the extraction procedure were made and it was observed that solutions containing more than two percent virus by weight separated into two fluid phase^,^ the top phase being optically isotropic and the bottom phase birefringent. Hence TMV was recognized early on as a liquid crystal. The observation of a liquid crystalline phase was baffling since there were no theories to explain the phase separation at such low concentrations. This provoked a number of investigations into the nature of the forces responsible for the phase separation. Measurements were made of the.interparticle spacing as a function of pH and ionic strength1' but the sample was in a so-called "gel" state which was never well characterized. There was also a brief study made to determine the concentration of virus needed to form two phases as a function of NaCl concentration at fixed pH 7.0.ll In 1948 onsager12 presented a theoretical model for the isotropic-nematic phase transition in lyotropic liquid crystals with TMV in mind as the experimental system. His theory predicts ratios of the concentrations in the CO-existing isotropic and nematic phases. These ratios depend on the second virial coefficient or, equivalently, the excluded volume of the particle. 0ster7 measured the excluded volume as a function of ionic strength using light scattering but he measured the ratio of the concentrations in the two phases only at low ionic strength where the Onsager theory does not apply. 13 Oster also made the first observation of colloidal crystalline TMV, measured the layer spacing of the crystal, and made a measurement of the size of the crystallites. In 1980 Kreibig and wetter5 improved on Osterfs work on colloidal crystalline TMV and reported an easy method of preparing iridescent virus using six different strains of tobacco-viruses. They measured the layer spacing of the crystals as a function of concentration using a high resolution light scattering apparatus and explored the temperature dependence of the spacing between layers of the crystal. They were able to show that separate crystallites had slightly different periodicities in the same local region of a sample. Their paper also contains many beautiful color photographs of the colloidal crystalline phase. Although Onsager developed his theory of the isotropic-nematic phase transition with TMV as an example there have been no confirmations of the theory in the regime of concentration and ionic strength where the --theory appliesL3 nor have there been any measurements done on the liqid crystalline properties of this system. Why is this so ? Perhaps for these three reasons: First, preparation of monodisperse samples is difficult and years have been spent by many workers to establish satisfactory procedures. Second, the nematic phase exists in a narrow concentration range between the isotropic and colloidal crystalline phases and since birefringence alone does not signify a liquid crystalline state (the colloidal crystal is also birefringent), recognizing a nematic phase is not trivial. Third, oriented single domain nematic samples have never been prepared before now in a geometry suitable for a quantiative study of their liquid crystalline properties by optical and field alignment methods. We have managed to negotiate these three problems.
3.
ALIGNMENT OF NEMATIC TMV
As mentioned above our sample preparations as examined by electron microscopy are nearly monodisperse. We have also been able to align the virus and produce stable single domain nematic samples using a combination of surface treatment and magnetic field alignment. Our sample cells consist of parallel plates fabricated from 0.5 inch diameter quartzwindows. The TMV suspension is contained between the two quartz windows by a teflon washer of any thickness up to about a millimeter. The whole assembly is held together with a nonmagnetic clamp. The TMV particles align parallel to the glass. When the virus is initially placed in the cell the sample is somewhat misaligned. Since the virus has a ositive diamagnetic anisotropy 14 which has recently been measured,B the particles in a nematic sample which is placed in a magnetic field align along the field direction in a reasonable time, e.g. within several minutes at a field of 22 kgauss, the maximum strength attainable with our magnet. If the sample cell is placed in the magnetic field shortly after being loaded, the alignment is usually permanent after removing the sample from the field. Often, however, the nematic remembers the initial misaligned state when taken out of the field and the sample becomes misaligned again. We have found a surface treatment that allows the virus to lock-in to the alignment produced by the field. Uniform alignment is accomplished by using windows coated with obliquely evaporated SiO deposited with an angle of incidence of approximately 70 degrees from normal. This method of alignment is commonly used with low molecular weight liquid crystals. The SiO forms rough ridges which induce the particles to align perpendicular to the direction of incidence of the SiO. We have found that a combination of SiO-treated windows and annealing in a magnetic field is an effective way to produce uniform alignment of both colloidal crystals and nematic samples. When viewed under the microscope with crossed polarizers, well aligned samples, which have uniform texture on the average, show faint streaks, rapidly fluctuating in time, with the streaks oriented perpendicular to the director. If we examine colloidal crystalline or end-to-end aggregated samples in this way we no longer see these characteristic anisotropic fluctuations and the samples do not respond to magnetic fields as readily. (For example, no observable reorientation occurs after several hours exposure to a 20 kgauss field.) The critical fields for the twist and splay Frederiks transitions in a typical sample (e.g.90 microns thickness and concentration 148 mg/ml at pH 8.5 in 50 mM Borate buffer) were measured as 2.2 kgauss and 3.5 kgauss respectively. These critical fields indicate the field magnitude necessary to align TMV .
MAGNETIC REORIENTATION INSTABILITIES
Having obtained samples that appeared to be nematic we checked to see if instabilities arose when an aligned liquid crystal sample is forced to undergo rapid reorientation in a magnetic field, an effect previously observed in lyotro~ic liquid crystals.15-19 A striped texture is often observed as the initial response of an uniformly aligned nematic sample to a suddenly applied reorienting magnetic field. The instability depends on the viscoelastic anisotropy of the liquid crystal, the field strength, and in an important way on the boundary conditions imposed by the sample cell. The striped texture is transient, lasting a few seconds with thermotropics and many hours with lyotropics before uniform alignment is again 05tained. With TMV particles aligned parallel to the quartz plates, we studied in detail two geometries: one in which the field is applied normal to the director and in the plane of the sample, corresponding to the twist Frederiks transition geometry, and the other in which the field is normal to the plane of the sample, corresponding to the splay Frederiks
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE transition geometry. We shall refer to the former instability as the periodic twist transition whose characteristic feature is a set of parallel stripes characterized by one wave vector parallel to the initial director (Fig.3) .
The latter instability is the periodic splay Figure 3 Geometry of the periodic twist instability.
Liquid crystal initially aligned along the x-axis is exposed to a magnetic field (H) along the y-axis. A periodic instability develops with the wave vector along the x-axis. The wavelength of the instability is X and d is the sample thickness. Geometry of the periodic splay instability.
Liquid crystal initially aligned along the x-axis is exposed to a magnetic field along the z-axis. The periodic instability is characterized by a wavelength ( X ) and an angle ( 8 ) or, equivalently, by two wave vectors k, = 2rsinB/X and ky = 2acos0/X. transition, which produces oblique sets of stripes characterized by two wave vector components, one parallel to the initial director and one perpendicular to the in2itial director (Fig.4) . We have presented theoretical models for the initial response of these instabilities elsewhere20,29 and would like to take the opportunity here to describe some qualitative observations such as the full time development of these instabilities and their approach to equilibrium, which have not been described elsewhere. 
P e r i o d i c Twist T r a n s i t i o n The p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n i s t h e s i m p l e s t i n s t a b i l i t y t o u n d e r s t a n d s i n c e t h e o b s e r v a t i o n t h a t t h e s t r i p e s a r e p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e o r i gi n a l d i r e c t o r i m p l i e s t h a t t h e f l u i d v e l o c i t y and d
i r e c t o r remain i n a s i n g l e p l a n e . The t h e o r y , which i s p r e s e n t e d by Lonberg e t . a l . 2 0 i s based on t h e i d e a t h a t t h e i n i t i a l d i s t o r t i o n i s dominated by t h e f a s te s t growing F o u r i e r mode. Following Guyon, e t . a l . , l 8 t h e s e modes a r e found by f i r s t s o l v i n g t h e two-dimensional e q u a t i o n s o f nematodynamics f o r t h e r a t e of growth a s a f u n c t i o n of wave v e c t o r q , t h e n f i n d i n g a maximum i n t h e growth r a t e by v a r y i n g q .
The u n d e r l y i n g p h y s i c a l c a u s e s f o r t h e appearance of a p e r i o d i c d i s t o rt i o n a r e t h e c o u p l i n g between f l u i d flow and d i r e c t o r r o t a t i o n and t h e e l a s t i c and v i s c o u s a n i s o t r o p y of t h e nematic phase.
To be more s p e c i fi c , uniform r o t a t i o n of a n o r i e n t e d sample a s i n t h e u s u a l F r e d e r i k s t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n i n v o l v e s a r a t h e r l a r g e p u r e l y r o t a
t i o n a l v i s c o s i t y (y1) w i t h no f l u i d flow. I n t h e p e r i o d i c d i s t o r t i o n , however, s h e a r v i s c o s i t i e s become i n v o l v e d and t e n d t o r e d u c e t h e o v e r a l l v i s c o s i t y a s s o c i a t e d w i t h r e o r i e n t a t i o n . Thus a l t e r n a t i n g o p p o s i t e l y r o t a t i n g domains a r e f a v o r e d from a d i s s i p a t i o n s t a n d p o i n t because t h e y reduce t h e e f f e c t i v e v i s c o s i t y . The s m a l l e r t h e wavelength of t h e p e r i o d i c d i s t o r t i o n t h e s m a l l e r t h e e f f e c t i v e v i s c o s i t y . On t h e o t h e r hand l a r g e g r a d i e n t s i n t h e d i r e c t o r r a i s e t h e e l a s t i c energy o f t h e l i q u i d c r y s t a l tending t o slow down t h e r e s p o n s e o f s h o r t wavelength modes. The f a s t e s t growing mode a c h i e v e s an o p t i m a l b a l a n c e among t h e d r a g , e l a s t i c and f i e l d f o r c e s , and t h e e l a s t i c f o r c e s must be balanced q u a s is t a t i c a l l y by t h e magnetic f o r c e s . Thus t h e wavelength of t h e d i s t o r ti o n i s l i m i t e d by t h e amount of energy s u p p l i e d by t h e e x t e r n a l magneti c f i e l d . An example of t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n i s shown i n t h e i l l u s t r a ti o n s of t h e d i r e c t o r and v e l o c i t y f i e l d s (Fig.5) and t h e accompanying photographs ( F i g . 6 ) .
The photographs show t h e time e v o l u t i o n of an i n s t a b i l i t y t h a t i s n u c l e a t e d a t t h e w a l l s . The sample i s i n a c e l l composed of p a r a l l e l g l a s s p l a t e s s e p a r a t e d by a 400 pn t h i c k t e f l o n washer w i t h a 10 mm i n s i d e d i a m e t e r . A s shown i n t h e drawings t h e d i r e c t o r i s i n i t i a l l y u n i f o r m l y a l i g n e d e x c e p t f o r a t h i n boundary l a ye r i n which i t r e o r i e n t s t o be p a r a l l e l t o t h e s u r f a c e of t h e washer.
Under c r o s s e d p o l a r i z e r s w i t h t h e a x i s of t h e p o l a r i z e r along t h e d i r e c t o r , t h e a l i g n e d l i q u i d c r y s t a l a p p e a r s b l a c k w h i l e m i s a l i g n e d r eg i o n s show c o l o r . The c u r v a t u r e o f t h e washer b r e a k s t h e symmetry of t h e d i r e c t o r f i e l d i n t o two zones, i n each of which molecules n e a r t h e washer a r e t i l t e d i n o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n s . When t h e magnetic f i e l d i s i n i t i a l l y a p p l i e d p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e u n d i s t u r b e d d i r e c t o r t h e bulk of t h e sample i s i n an u n s t a b l e e q u i l i b r i u m and does n o t i n i t i a l l y r e spond. However, t h e m i s o r i e n t e d boundary l a y e r s b e g i n t o r e o r i e n t r a p i dl y . Regions on o p p o s i t e s i d e s of t h e m i d l i n e o f t h e sample r o t a t e i n opp o s i t e d i r e c t i o n s .
The f l u i d flow produced by t h i s r o t a t i o n i n d u c e s c o u n t e r r o t a t i o n i n a s t r i p e of m a t e r i a l n e x t t o t h e boundary l a y e r n e a r t h e washer. This r o t a t i o n a g a i n i s a c c e l e r a t e d by t h e f i e l d , and i n t u r n induces c o u n t e r r o t a t i o n i n t h e s t r i p e of m a t e r i a l n e x t t o i t . AS time i n c r e a s e s t h e i n s t a b i l i t y p r o p a g a t e s a s a s e r i e s of s t r i p e s t owards t h e i n t e r i o r of t h e sample. I t i s observed t h a t e v e n t u a l l y a l t e r n a t e s t r i p e s l i n k t o g e t h e r a c r o s s t h e m i d l i n e of t h e sample. This happens because i n a l t e r n a t e s t r i p e s on o p p o s i t e s i d e s of t h e m i d l i n e t h e o r i e n t a t i o n i s t h e same, and by l i n k i n g t o g e t h e r d e f e c t s a r e e l i m i n a t e d a t t h e m i d l i n e . The f o r m a t i o n of s t r i p e s n u c l e a t e d by t h e b o u n d a r i e s proceeds a t a f a s te r r a t e t h a n t h e growth of s t r i p e s n u c l e a t e d by thermal f l u c t u a t i o n s f a r from t h e b o u n d a r i e s .
T h i s i s analogous t o t h e Rayleigh-B6nard and JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE 
o t h e r i n s t a b i l i t i e s i n which b o t h t h e s p a t i a l p e r i o d i c i t y and t h e r a t e of growth of t h e d i s t o r t i o n a r e d i
f f e r e n t i n t h e c a s e s of homogeneous n u c l e a t i o n caused by thermal f l u c t u a t i o n s and n u c l e a t i o n a t t h e bounda r i e~.~~ I n t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n we f i r s t s e e s t r i p e s n u c l ea t e a t t h e boundary and p r o p a g a t e towards t h e i n t e r i o r o f t h e sample, b u t we a l s o o b s e r v e s t r i p e s n u c l e a t i n g homogeneously i n t h e c e n t e r of t h e sample. The t h e o r y p r e v i o u s l y p r e s e n t e d f o r t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n 2 0 t r e a t s o n l y t h e c a s e of homogeneous n u c l e a t i o n , w h i l e t h e c a s e of t h e i n s t a b i l i t y n u c l e a t e d by t h e boundary must t a k e i n i t i a l c o n d i t i o n s i n t o a c c o u n t . I t may be t r e a t e d by f i r s t decomposing t h e i n i t i a l boundary l a y e r d i s t o r t i o n i n t o F o u r i e r modes and t h e n f o llowing t h e time e v o l u t i o n of t h e s u p e r p o s i t i o n of modes t o s e e how t h e t o t a l d i s t o r t i o n i n c r e a s e s w i t h time. The i n s t a b i l i t y shown h e r e d e v e l o p s o v e r a p e r i o d of s e v e r a l m i n u t e s , a f t e r which time t h e sample h a s developed w e l l d e f i n e d t w i s t -b e n d w a l l s . These w a l l s change much l e s s r a p i d l y t h a n t h e i n i t i a l growth of t h e d i s t o r t i o n . I f t h e f i e l d i s t u r n e d o f f b e f o r e t h e s e twist-bend w a l l s form, t h e sample r a p i d l y r e l a x e s w i t h i n a minute o r s o t o t h e i n i t i a l a l i g n m e n t . I f t h e w a l l s a r e allowed t o form however t h e y t a k e t y p i c a ll y a h a l f -h o u r t o r e l a x o u t i s d e t h e f i e l d t o t h e i n i t i a l a l i g n m e n t . I n a sample o f s e v e r a l hundred microns t h i c k n e s s t h e s e w a l l s p e r s i s t f o r a b o u t a h a l f -h o u r t y p i c a l l y i n t h e f i e l d b u t f i n a l l y t h e w a l l s p i n c h i n h a l f i n t o l i n e d i s c l i n a t i o n s o f s t r e n g t h +1/2. The d i s c l i na t i o n s move a p a r t t o o p p o s i t e b o u n d a r i e s which l e a v e s t h e b u l k of t h e Figure 6A -B sample aligned along the field. Once disclinations separate they can move independently of each other. An example of the transformation of the walls to disclinations is shown in Figs.7 and 8 . This process has been observed in ordinary low molecular weight nematicsZ2 and is another example of the similarities between polymer liquid crystals and low molecular weight liquid crystals. To collect quantitative data on these instabilities, four samples of TMV were prepared with concentration 148 mg/ml in a 50 mM Borate buffer of pH 8.5 and in a cell thickness of 9 0 m y 2 0 1~1 , 290pm, and 3 6 6~ 
A f t e r annealing i n a l a r g e f i e l d t o o b t a i n a uniformly a l i g n e d sample a c e l l was exposed t o a known f i e l d normal t o t h e d i r e c t o r but i n t h e p l a n e of t h e sample ( t h e t w i s t geometry). The p e r i o d i c i t y of t h e d i st o r t i o n was measured by counting t h e number of s t r i p e s w i t h i n a measured d i s t a n c e . Measurements were taken i n s e v e r a l r e g i o n s i n t h e sample and averaged. Although t h e measurements were taken o u t s i d e of t h e f i e l d , t h e w a l l s d i d n o t r e l a x nor d i d t h e wavelength change d u r i n g t h e s h o r t time t h e measurement was taken. W e s t u d i e d t h e p e r i o d i c i t y of F i g u r e 6E-F F i g u r e 6 Temporal development of t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n The sample was TMV i n w a t e r a t a c o n c e n t r a t i o n o f 60 mg/d i n a c e l l of 400 microns t h i c k n e s s . ( A ) One minute a f t e r a f i e l d of 5 k g a u s s was a p p l i e d . (B-F) Photograghs were t a k e n a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4 5 s a p a r t . As t h e i n s t a b i l i t y d e v e l o p s i n time r e g i o n s w i t h t h e
same a n g l e of t w i s t a n n e a l t o g e t h e r . A l l photographs i n t h i s paper were t a k e n w i t h c r o s s e d p o l a r i z e r s . Fig. 8A. (
T w i s t w a l l s and d i s c l i n a t i o n s formed by t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n .

A 297 micron t h i c k sample of TMV n e m a t i c o f c o n c e n t r a t i o n 148 mg/ml, pH 8.5, 50 mM b o r a t e b u f f e r i n a 15 k g a u s s f i e l d . The samples a r e photographed w i t h c r o s s e d p o l a r i z e r s . ( A ) Sample h a s been i n t h e f i e l d f o r f i v e minutes. The p o l a r i z e r is 45 d e g r e e s from t h e f i e l d . The b r i g h t l i n e s a r e t w i s t w a l l s . The d i r e c t o r on e a c h s i d e o f t h e w a l l has t w i s t e d i n o p p o s i t e d i r e c t i o n s b u t now is p a r a l l e l t o t h e f i e l d which i s p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e w a l l s . The view i n t h i s photog r a p h i s t h e same view a s i n F i g . 5 and a c r o s s s e c t i o n i s shown i n
B) Same sample a s i n (A) a f t e r one hour i n t h e f i e l d . As t h e sample a n n e a l s i n a f i e l d t h e t w i s t w a l l s b r e a k i n t o d i s c l i n at i o n p a i r s . The d i s c l i n a t i o n s have a s m a l l c o r e and are v e r y s h a r p l y focused. The d i s c l i n a t i o n s formed a t a rate of l mm/min. The p o l a r i z e r -a n a l y z e r p a i r has been r o t a t e d s o i t is no l o n g e r symmetric w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e f i e l d .
Regions of d i f f e r e n t s i g n of t w i s t g i v e b i r e f r i n g e n c e d i f f e r e n t c o l o r s .
(See Fig.8B ).
( Fig. 8C) . 
C) The. f o u r d i f f e re n t l y c o l o r e d r e g i o n s l a b e l e d (a-d) c o r r e s p o n d t o t h e f o u r p o s s i b l e c o m b i n a t i o n s of t w i s t e d m a t e r i a l c r e a t e d by independent d i s c l i n a t i o n s (See
Figure 8 Twist w a l l s and d i s c l i n a t i o n s formed by the p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s it i o n .
The t h r e e drawings h e r e correspond t o s e c t i o n views of Figs. A-C. The magnetic f i e l d i s normal t o t h e page f o r t h i s f i g u r e . The d i r e c t o r normal t o t h e page i s r e p r e s e n t e d by ( o ) , t h e d i r e c t o r p a r a l l e l t o t h e page (-), right-handed r o t a t i o n of t h e d i r e c t o r (F), and left-handed r o t a t i o n (--+). ( A ) The d i r e c t o r p a t t e r n
. I n region ( a ) t h e d i r e c t o r ( a s followed from bottom t o top) f i r s t t w i s t s t o t h e r i g h t then back t o t h e l e f t (RL).
In region ( b ) t h e d i r e c t o r t w i s t s RR. I n region ( c ) t h e d i r e c t o r t w i s t s LR and i n region ( d ) t h e d i r e c t o r t w i s t s LL.
Magnetic f i e l d dependence of t h e wave v e c t o r s i n t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n .
Four samples of d i f f e r e n t t h i c k n e s s e s from 94-366 microns and f i e l d s from 5-22 k g a u s s were used. A l l samples c o n t a i n e d TMV of 148 mg/ml i n pH 8.5 b o r a t e b u f f e r .
The d a t a a r e f i t t e d by t h e t h e o r y u s i n g a l e a s t -s q u a r e s f i t t h a t is c o n s t r a i n e d t o have a t h r e s h o l d of t h e p e r i o d i c r e s p o n s e a t H/Hc=2.
The d i f f e r e n t symbols are f o r samples of d i f f e r e n t t h i c k n e s s e s . 
where H i s t h e magnetic f i e l d , t h e diamagnetic a n i s o t r o p y , kx and k wave v e c t o r s of t h e d i s t o r t i o n with k assumed t o be c o n s t a n t a t z v/d and d t h e sample t h i c k n e s s . The 'other c o e f f i c i e n t s a r e d e f i ned as u s u a l i n t h e l i t e r a t u r e 2 3 and c h a r a c t e r i z e t h e v i s c o -e l a s t i c p r o p e r t i e s of t h e l i q u i d c r y s t a l . As d i s c u s s e d above t h e wave v e c t o r t h a t i s observed i s t h e wave v e c t o r t h a t has t h e g r e a t e s t r a t e of growth. This i s found by maximizing t h e r a t e of growth w i t h r e s p e c t t o kx a t a f i x e d v a l u e of Y, y i e l d i n g t h e following r e l a t i o n :
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W e wish t o determine when t h e l i q u i d c r y s t a l responds t o r e o r i e n t a t i o n by t h e p e r i o d i c p r o c e s s . Uniform r e o r i e n t a t i o n i n v o l v e s no flow and t h e r a t e is given byz4 W e seek t h e f i e l d H where t h e p e r i o d i c r a t e i s g r e a t e r than t h e uniform r a t e . Taking t h e r a t i o of Eqs. (1) t o (3) and s u b s t i t u t i n g i n Eq. (2) t o e l i m i n a t e (H/Hc)2 we s e e t h a t t h e p e r i o d i c p r o c e s s occurs whenever Furthermore i t can be shown t h a t t h e i n i t i a l wavevector kx i s zero when Eq.(4) i s s a t i s f i e d . An upper bound on C was found by measuring t h e f i e l d f o r which we f i r s t observe a p e r i o d i c response. A lower bound i s simply t h e t w i s t c r i t i c a l f i e l d Hc.
Using t h e e x p e r i m e n t a l l y measured v a l u e s of H2 and x 2 and having bounded C a s j u s t d e s c r i b e d we p e rformed a l e a s t -s q u a r e s f i t t o t h e d a t a u s i n g Eq.(2).
I n t h e f i t C was h e l d f i x e d and t h e f i t t i n g parameters were t h e c o e f f i c i e n t s o f t h e l i ne a r and q u a d r a t i c terms i n X . W e c a r i e d C over a reasonable range t o i n v e s t i g a t e how s e n s i t i v e t h e f i t t e d v i s c o -e l a s t i c parameters a r e t o change i n C . For C = 1 . 5 we found t h a t a = 0.998, k = 43.0 and q = 0.017 and f o r C = 4 . 0 we found a = .989, K = 41.9 and q = .071.
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o compare t h e s e v i s c o -e l a s t i c parameters w i t h t h o s e of a thermotropic l i q u i d c r y s t a l .
For MBBA t h e same parameters a r e z 3 a = .74, K = 2 , 5 and q = .20.
The TMV v a l u e s i n d i c a t e much more a n isotropT t h a n t h e MBBA v a l u e s i n a way t h a t i s s u g g e s t i v e of t h e hard rod2=-and i n f i n i t e c h a i n models29 which a r e t h e o r i e s t h a t d i s c u s s p r o p e r t i e s of extremely a n i s o t r o p i c p a r t i c l e s l i k e TMV.
Since t h e d u r a t i o n of t h e s t r i p e d m e t a s t a b l e s t r u c t u r e t h a t a r i s e s from a r e o r i e n t a t i o n i n s t a b i l i t y i s thousands of times longer w i t h t h e l y o t r o p i c l i q u i d c r y s t a l s composed o f h i g h l y e l o n g a t e d p a r t i c l e s t h a n w i t h t h e low molecular weight t h e r m o t r o p i c s , t h e i n s t a b i l i t y i s e a si e r t o observe.
The p e r i o d i c t w i s t F r e d e r i k s t r a n s i t i o n had n o t been r e p o r t e d i n thermotropics l i k e MBBA u n t i l r e c e n t l y 2 0 perhaps because t h e s t r i p e s anneal v e r y r a p i d l y i n t h e s e l i q u i d c r y s t a l s and t h e e ff e c t i s e a s i l y missed i f one i s n o t d i r e c t l y looking f o r i t . However t h e e f f e c t i s v e r y n o t i c e a b l e i n l y o t r o p i c s and i n f a c t i s t h e domina n t response t o any r a p i d l y a p p l i e d r e o r i e n t a t i n g f i e l d . W e have found e x p e r i m e n t a l l y i n s e v e r a l l y o t r o p i c systems t h a t s t r i p e s appear even i f t h e a p p l i e d r e o r i e n t i n g f i e l d i s n o t p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e i n i t i a l d i r e c t o r .
The t h e o r y of t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n p r e s e n t e d by Lonberg e t .a1 . 2 0 was solved o n l y f o r t h e c a s e where t h e magnetic f i e l d i s p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e i n i t i a l d i r e c t o r a s i n t h e s t a t i c F r e d e r i k s t r a n s i t i o n , b u t t h i s p e r p e n d i c u l a r i t y does n o t appear t o be c r u c i a l .
B. P e r i o d i c s p l a y t r a n s i t i o n
The second i n s t a b i l i t y we s t u d i e d e x p e r i m e n t a l l y and t h e o r e t i c a l l y was t h e p e r i o d i c s p l a y t r a n s i t i o n . An i n s t a b i l i t y i n t h i s geometry has been observed and
e r i m e n t a l l y .
The time development of t h e p e r i o d i c s p l a y t r a n s i t i o n i n s t a b i l i t y i s v e r y d i f f e r e n t from t h e development of t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n .
The i n i t i a l appearance of t h e i n s t a b i l i t y i s a diamond l a t t i c e of b r i g h t and dark s p o t s t h a t n u c l e a t e throughout t h e c e l l . This l a t t i c e i s a s u p e r p o s i t i o n of two independent p e r i o d i c d i s t o r t i o n s where each wave v e c t o r i s o b l i q u e t o t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r . The wavelength and t h e magnitude of t h e a n g l e s of t h e wave v e c t o r s a r e e q u a l but t h e a n g l e s have o p p o s i t e s i g n measured w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r . As time p r o g r e s s e s t h e dark and l i g h t s p o t s connect t o form o b l i q u e s t r i pe s symmetric about t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r .
This means t h a t l o c a l l y one o b l i q u e wave v e c t o r dominates t h e o t h e r . Between s t r i p e s t h e sample becomes e s s e n t i a l l y homeotropic (Fig. 1 0 ) .
The time s c a l e f o r t h e development of t h e s t r i p e s from t h e beginning of t h e t r a n s i t i o n i s of t h e o r d e r of 100 seconds. Once t h e s t r i p e s o r splay-bend w a l l s a r e formed t h e y e x i s t f o r s e v e r a l hours. A s time i nc r e a s e s t h e s t r u c t u r e s become smoother, and both t h e a n g l e s between s t r i p e s and t h e wavelength i n c r e a s e . The s t r i p e s o f t e n form c l o s e d l oops which c o n t r a c t v e r y slowly. A f t e r s e v e r a l hours t h e w a l l s transform i n t o d i s c l i n a t i o n p a i r s , a s i n t h e t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n .
The time evolutionof t h e p e r i o d i c s p l a y t r a n s i t i o n i s shown i n Fig.11 . The o b l i q u e s t r i p e s can be d e s c r i b e d by two wave v e c t o r components i n t h e plane of t h e sample ( s e e Figure 4 c a p t i o n ) . W e measured t h e s e wave v e c t o r components a s a f u n c t i o n of t h e f i e l d i n t h e same f o u r samples a s i n t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n measurements.
The measurements were made by l e a v i n g t h e samples i n t h e f i e l d u n t i l t h e s t r i p e s were w e l l formed b u t b e f o r e any long term annealing occurred and then p l a c i n g them under a p o l a r i z i n g microscope and photographing them.Care was taken t o photograph t h e same a r e a i n t h e sample each time. The wavelength and o r i e n t a t i o n of t h e s t r i p e s r e l a t i v e t o t h e o r i g i n a l d ir e c t o r was determined.
The s t r i p e s would r e l a x s l i g h t l y when taken o u t of t h e f i e l d b u t t h i s r e l a x a t i o n amounts t o a broadening, n o t a change i n wavelength o r a n g l e . The r e s u l t s a r e p l o t t e d i n Fig.12 i n a way s i m i l a r t o t h e t w i s t d a t a where, a g a i n , kZ i s assumed t o be a/d. The d a t a p l o t t e d i n t h i s way should be independent of sample t h i c k n e s s ; e x p e r i m e n t a l l y we s e e t h a t t h e y a r e . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o n o t e t h a t t h e reduced wave v e c t o r -s q u a r e d (k / k ) 2 , approaches t h e c o n s t a n t 2 i ndependent of t h e f i e l d while (k /kZ)zZ c o n t i n u e s t o i n c r e a s e a s a f u n c t i o n of i n c r e a s i n g f i e l d . ~% e t h e o r e t i c a l f i t i s from a model t h a t s a t i s f i e s f r e e boundary c o n d i t i o n s while e x p e r i m e n t a l l y we have The v i s c o -e l a s t i c p a r a m e t e r s u s e d h e r e a r e c o n s i s te n t w i t h t h e p a r a m e t e r s u s e d i n t h e p e r i o d i c t w i s t t r a n s i t i o n f i t .
What one s e e s when l o o k i n g a t t h e s e samples u n d e r t h e microscope i s t h a t a t low f i e l d s t h e s t r i p e s have an a c u t e a n g l e ( a n g l e 8 i n F i g . 4 ) w i t h r e s p e c t t o t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r t h a t i n c r e a s e s a s t h e f i e l d i s i n c r e a s e d , s o t h a t a t h i g h f i e l d s t h e s t r i p e s a r e n e a r l y p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r . The wavelength a l s o d e c r e a s e s a s t h e f i e l d i n c r e a s e s .
F i g u r e 10C-D
We a l s o made o p t i c a l F o u r i e r t r a n s f o r m s of t h e p h o t o g r a p h s of t h e s t r i p e s . The w i d t h of t h e peaks g i v e s a n i d e a of t h e s p r e a d i n wavel e n g t h s i n e a c h e x p e r i m e n t . One sometimes o b s e r v e s a weak d i f f r a c t i o n peak of t w i c e t h e wavelength ( h a l f t h e d i s t a n c e t o t h e b r i g h t e s t maximum). T h i s p e r i o d d o u b l i n g i s due t o t h e p a i r i n g of s t r i p e s i n t o c l o sed l o o p s -n o t an approach t o c h a o s . The o p t i c a l t r a n s f o r m of t h e MBBA sample i n t h e s p l a y p e r i o d i c t r a n s i t i o n shows t h e l a r g e d e g r e e t o which the pairing of stripes has progressed and the small deviation in the angle of the stripes from being perpendicular to the original director (Fig 13) . To concludethis section on periodic Frederiks instabilities, our experience indicates that the periodic transition is the general response to a rapidly applied reorienting field. This field does not The initial response to a suddenly applied magnetic field is a superposition of two wave vectors oblique with respect to the initial director (n) and magnetic field (which is perpendicular to the plane of the page).
As the instability develops in time one wavevector dominates in a local domain. The sequence of photographs is for a sample of TMV in water, 60 mg/ml, thickness 400 pm and in a 9 kgauss field. (A-F) are taken approximately at one minute intervals and (G-H) are taken at five minute intervals.
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JOURNAL DE PHYSIQUE have t o be p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e o r i g i n a l d i r e c t o r f o r t h e e f f e c t t o occur. The e f f e c t i s n o t e a s i l y seen i n low molecular weight thermot r o p i c s because t h e d e f e c t s formed by t h e i n s t a b i l i t y anneal q u i t e r a p i d l y . However, t h e p e r i o d i c F r e d e r i k s t r a n s i t i o n i s t h e dominant response t o a r e o r i e n t i n g f i e l d i n l i q u i d c r y s t a l s composed of long p a r t i c l e s . This d i s t i n c t i o n between long and s h o r t p a r t i c l e nematics a t a microscopic l e v e l i s r e f l e c t e d i n d i f f e~e n c e s i n t h e i r marcosc o p i c v i s c o -e l a s t i c p r o p e r t i e s . 5. COLLOIDAL CRYSTALLINE T M V I t has been r e p o r t e d t h a t TMV w i l l form c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l s i n d i s t i ll e d water a t c o n c e n t r a t i o n s of 2 5 mg/ml and above.597 These a u t h o r s r e p o r t t h a t t h e a d d i t i o n of s a l t d i s s o l v e s t h e c r y s t a l s and, dependi n g on how much s a l t i s added, t h e sample becomes nematic o r i s o t r o pi c o r i t a g g r e g a t e s and p r e c i p i t a t e s . However, we have formed c o ll o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e TMV i n b u f f e r e d b o r a t e s o l u t i o n s of pH 8.5 w i t h an i o n i c s t r e n g t h of 10-50 mM. We found t h a t w i t h t h e s e c o n d i t i o n s c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l s form a t a concentration-of about 160 mg/ml. W e p l a c e d t h i s m a t e r i a l i n a c e l l w i t h SiO t r e a t e d windows and p l a ced t h e c e l l i n a 4 kgauss f i e l d t o a l i g n i t . I n i t i a l l y t h e sample was p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e b u t it e v e n t u a l l y was a l i g n e d by t h e f i e l d and s u r f a c e s . No l a r g e s i n g l e c r y s t a l s were observed. A f t e r about one month l a r g e r s i n g l e c r y s t a l s grew o u t of t h e p o l y c r y s t a l l i n e r e g i o n w i t h t h e long a x i s of t h e c r y s t a l along t h e d i r e c t o r ; t h e s e c r y s t a l s a r e shown i n Fig.14 . The sample g i v e s b r i l l a n t Bragg r e f l e c t i o n of l i g h t i n a s i n g l e d i r e c t i o n demonstrating t h a t t h e Bragg p l a n e s a r e p e r p e n d i c u l a r t o t h e f i e l d and sample windows. S i n g l e c r y s t a l T M V i s s u i t a b l e f o r q u a s i -e l a s t i c l i g h t s c a t t e r i n g s t u d i e s t o e x p l o r e l a t t i c e dynamics i n an a n i s o t r o p i c c o l l o i d a l c r y s ta l . The dynamics and s t a t i c s of c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e TMV could be explored by l i g h t and X-ray s c a t t e r i n g a s a f u n c t i o n of pH and i o n i c s t r e n g t h . Since t h e s e s t u d i e s have n o t been performed on c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l s formed of a n i s o t r o p i c rod-shaped p a r t i c l e s t h e y would undoubtedly r e v e a l new phenomena.
6.
CONCLUSIONS W e hope t h a t we have demonstrated t h a t T M V can be a w e l l c h a r a c t e r i z e d l i q u i d c r y s t a l s u i t a b l e f o r q u a n t i t a t i v e measurements and t h a t i t w i l l prove t o be a system t h a t w i l l h e l p t o extend our knowledge of t h e nem a t i c an& c o l l o i d a l c r y s t a l l i n e s t a t e s .
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